
Devon Area Ramblers

Our twelve Groups walk on a variety of days and 
offer a range of walking choices. All welcome both 
new people wishing to experience walking with a 
group, and visitors (Ramblers members or non-
members) wanting to enjoy what Devon has to offer. 
Learn more about the county’s environment, history, 
life and agriculture. Some walks are “special 
interest”, including wildlife, geology, industrial 
history and much more. 

ENJOY
DEVON
ON FOOT

with Devon Area Ramblers

Devon Ramblers volunteers work hard to help keep 
footpaths open and well-maintained for all to enjoy.

Walks take place across Britain, all year round, and are 
designed to be suitable for a range of ages and 
walking abilities. We have over 500 volunteer groups 
across the UK, most of which run walks every week.

www.ramblers.org.uk/devon

Contact: David Hinchliffe, Area Secretary
email: dphinchliffe@btinternet.com  
tel. 01803 297474
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Over 30 carefree
led walks every week! 

Devon Area Ramblers

Ask us for a Joining Leaflet or, preferably, 
go online to www.ramblers.org.uk/get-
involved/become-a-member.aspx
(use the QR code if you have a suitable
reader). Please state the promotional
code G17G7A on the form to tell us that 
you are joining after seeing this leaflet. Thanks!

Over 300,000 people walk with us every year, some 
choosing short urban strolls lasting under an hour, 
others taking on all-day challenging hikes in remote and 
beautiful countryside. All our walks are graded from 
easy to technical - and everything in between - so you 
know exactly what you're in for.

You're welcome to try out any of our walks for free (first 
three). Once you've experienced the views, fun and 
exhilaration, it's just a case of becoming a member and 
you can come along to as many walks as you want.

Visit the Ramblers’ website to find all the Devon walks 
using the link below. Alternatively, identify the local 
Group of your choice inside this leaflet, and use the 
Group web address shown.

Come and Join the Ramblers!



Walking in Devon you will enjoy both Dartmoor and 
Exmoor National Parks, the South West Coast Path, 
the Two Moors Way, the Tarka Trail and much more.

Ramblers' Walks are all led by experienced Walks 
Leaders. They know their patch and deliver an 
amazing range of walks, at the pace described, and 
with proper preparation and risk assessment.

Ramblers members can walk with any Group. There 
is a wide variety of walks to suit your preference. 
Look at our descriptions to find the length and 
difficulty level of a walk to suit you.

Ramblers provide walks for all abilities.
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Devon Area covers the entire County, including the 
two unitary authorities of Plymouth and Torbay. 
It co-ordinates the activities of our 12 Groups, and 
acts as the linkage between Central Office and 
Groups.
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Our objectives

We are proud of our success in delivering 
our charitable objectives, which include: 

The provision and protection of public rights of way; 
the protection and enhancement of the beauty of 
the countryside and other areas; 
the provision of facilities for organising open-air 
recreational activities, and 
helping to educate the public about access to, and 
the preservation of, the countryside - and about the 
health benefits of outdoor 
recreational pursuits.

Visit the Ramblers’ website for more details
- scan this QR code to go directly to
www.ramblers.org.uk/about-us/what-we-do/charitable-objectives.aspx 

This map shows our twelve Groups - find out more 
about each of them inside this brochure.

Our eleven geographically-based Groups also 
monitor local rights of way - including planning 
applications that impact on our access rights. 

Our “Bootlegs” Group is for younger walkers across 
the Devon Area. 

Alongside a walks 
programme, each 
Group organises 
a wide range of 
social activities, 
from meals out to
group holidays.

The Ramblers’ Association is a company limited by guarantee, registered in 
England and Wales. Company registration number: 4458492.
Registered Charity in England and Wales number: 1093577. Registered office: 
2nd floor, Camelford House, 87-90 Albert Embankment, London  SE1 7TW.

Devon Area Groups What to bring  

Often you'll not need much more than common 
sense: wear the right footwear, depending on how 
long or difficult the walk is; bring something to eat 
and drink; and don't forget to check the weather! 
Other than that, local walk leaders will give you all 
the advice you need.

No Transport?  This need not be a problem... most 
Groups share transport to reduce the number of cars 
taken to the start of a walk, and some walks 
are arranged to use public transport - an aim 
Ramblers promotes.



Moorland 
Group

Come and explore 

Dartmoor with us!

Every Sunday we offer 

a strenuous walk of 

ten to fifteen miles, 

mostly over the rough 

and rugged terrain

of Dartmoor. The walks  
generally start at 10am from different places around 

the moor. We invite you to join us to discover the 

varied terrain of our National Park – southern 

England’s last remaining wilderness.

You can find details of our walks programme at 

www.moorlandramblers.org.uk/walksprog.htm

Contact our Secretary for more details: 

email: williamboughey@btinternet.com

Website: www.moorlandramblers.org.uk

We are a friendly group offering more than one 
hundred led walks each year. We explore delightful 
inland woods and valleys, dramatic coastal scenery 
and the wilds of Exmoor and Dartmoor. 
Walks vary from four to twelve miles and, at least 
monthly, we lead a ‘Nice & Easy’ shorter walk which 
usually ends with refreshments. We car share where 
possible and use bus or train for some walks.
Contact: Joan Long. Tel: 01271 376274
email: joanmike@bradiford.plus.com
Website: www.ramblers.org.uk/north-devon

Plymouth Group

With up to 6 walks planned each week, catering for a 

wide spectrum of abilities, membership of Plymouth 

Ramblers is a great opportunity to discover the joys 

of walking in Devon and East Cornwall; meet like-

minded people, and make new friends. We take 

short breaks to Youth Hostels, the latest being 

Boswinger, Lulworth and Cheddar, as well as longer 

trips to other parts of the UK and abroad.  

Contact: Val Galer. email: valgaler@gmail.com

Website: www.plymouthramblers.org.uk

North Devon Group

We are a very active group of around 100 members, 
with walks almost every weekend and trips away 
throughout the year. We also offer various social 
activities during the week. If you're looking for a lively 
group of people from a range of backgrounds, then 
get in touch or just turn up to the next walk. 
Our age range is 20 to 50.

email us: devonbootlegs@devonbootlegs.org.uk

Website: www.devonbootlegs.org.uk

Devon Bootlegs

Our beautiful area includes 30 miles of Jurassic Coast 
and two Areas of Outstanding Natural Beauty, though 
we also walk farther afield in Somerset, Dorset and 
Dartmoor. You’ll find us good company and 
welcoming to newcomers. It’s a great way to meet 
new people, keep fit and have an invigorating day out. 
We have a very full programme of guided walks – 
usually at least five a week, mostly on Sundays,
Wednesdays and Fridays, all with experienced 
leaders. Distances vary to suit most abilities.

Contact: Ted Swan, Secretary 
email: swanstandg@btinternet.com
Website: www.ramblers.org.uk/east-devon 
Facebook: www.facebook.com/eastdevonramblersgroup

East Devon Group
Why our group? 
Walk with us for good 
company and a varied 
programme of walks on 
Dartmoor, Exmoor and 
the coast. A warm 
welcome on our regular 
Sunday walks of 8-14 
miles. Short mid-week 
walks with refreshments 
along the way. Special walking and social events and 
residential weekends. Old hands provide support and 
encouragement for new leaders. Skills development 
such as First Aid and navigation courses. Boot up with 
us for a real walking experience!
Contact: Chris Parks
email: izzdog11@hotmail.co.uk
Website: www.exeterramblers.org.uk 
Twitter: @ExeterRamblers

Exeter & District Group



South Devon Group

A warm welcome awaits walkers of most abilities
and ambitions in South Devon. Experienced, 
knowledgeable leaders offer a varied programme 
from 3 to 13 miles, though mostly 7 or 8 miles, in 
some of the UK's most scenic areas. Shorter walks
combine with an opportunity for refreshment. Ring 
the leader or the secretary beforehand if possible 
so we know to look out for you!
email: secretary@southdevonramblers.com
Website: www.southdevonramblers.com

South Hams Group's wide-ranging walking area 

enjoys the best of all worlds - from the beauty of the 

coastline to wild rugged Dartmoor, together with 

enchanting wooded river valleys in between. Our 3 

walks each week - from 7 to 9 miles on average, plus 

shorter ones of between 4 and 6 miles - cater for a 

wide range of fitness levels. We welcome anyone 

to join our friendly group for a taster walk or two 

before becoming a member of Ramblers Association.

email: david.magee14@btinternet.com

Website: www.ramblers.org.uk/south-hams

Tavistock
Group

With our new 
diverse walk and 
social programmes 
and greater 
publicity, including 
a newly introduced 
quarterly newsletter 
to members, we 
have seen an 
encouraging increase in membership. 
We organise annual holidays in places such as 
the Lake District and the Brecon Beacons. 
To encourage walking and membership we plan 
to hold a sponsored walk with local schools and 
Dartmoor Search & Rescue.
email: longjohn@tavistockramblers.org.uk
Website: www.tavistockramblers.org.uk

South Hams Group

We offer 2 guided walks most Sundays, a short 5-7 

mile walk, and a long 8-12 mile walk, with car sharing

available. Non-members and visiting ramblers are 

welcome. We also offer short Wednesday evening 

summer walks ending at a pub; holiday trips within 

the UK and Europe; meal club; skittles evenings; 

theatre visits, etc.

Totnes Group
Walk with Totnes Ramblers and you will be joining

a very welcoming and inclusive walking group. 

We can't promise to take you to Narnia but as a 

member or visitor you will be sure of excellent 

walking and friendship. 

We have a variety of 

walks ranging from 5 to 

10 miles on Sundays 

and Wednesdays. Also 

a leisurely walk on first

Monday of month - 

around 3 miles with pub 

lunch. We also offer 

plenty of social activities.

Find out more - contact 

Pat Hillier, Secretary

Tel: 01803 732620

email: tonyrhillier@btinternet.com

Website: www.ramblers.org.uk/totnes 

Teignmouth & Dawlish Group

Contact: Deborah Welland 
email: secretary@teignramblers.org.uk
For full programme visit www.teignramblers.org.uk

We have longer walks of around 7-9 miles at 
weekends, with shorter midweek walks, most 
followed by an optional cream tea or lunch. There 
are other social activities throughout the year. 
Everyone is welcome to try our walks, and join our 
very friendly group. We walk in many beautiful 
places, up to an hour's drive from Tiverton

Contact: Teresa Smith. Tel: 01823 673348
email: smithteresa44@yahoo.co.uk 
Website: www.ramblers.org.uk/tiverton

Tiverton Group


